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INTRODUCTION
In 2015, the global community adopted 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) with 169 
indicators. SDG3 entails ensuring good health and wellbeing for all at all ages. Universal 
Health Coverage (UHC) is framed under SDG3 along other targets for health. Goal 3 also 
addresses all major priorities in health and introduces a broader agenda for promoting good 
health, reducing health risks and investing in the determinants of good health and well-being. 

Successfully pursuing this broad agenda requires partnerships for policy actions in a 
complex and increasingly multisectoral arena, with legitimate role-bearers ranging from 
sectors such as; Health, Finance, Education, Local Government, Gender and Labor, 
Housing, Social Development and among development partners, private sector and civil 
society organizations including the media. These partnerships need to embrace “whole-of-
government” and “whole-of-society” approaches, where efforts to promote good health and 
well-being are mainstreamed in policies and programs of all actors. Therefore, the need to 
pool efforts and leverage collaborations and partnerships to advance good health and well-
being is an urgent call.

From the 27-29 August 2019, Makerere University School of Public Health – Supporting Policy 
Engagement for Evidence-Based Decision Making (SPEED) for UHC in Uganda project, 
in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, Uganda, hosted an International Symposium 
on Partnerships, Policy, and Systems Developments for Universal Health Coverage. The 
symposium theme was “Partnerships for Health Improvements across Governments, 
and Societies at Local, National and Global Levels”. The overall aim of the symposium 
was to critically examine the developments in partnerships for achieving UHC, and share 
experiences, lessons and reflections across countries and stakeholders, so as to build 
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consensus on priority and plausible policies, partnerships, and systems developments 
required to effectively advance the agenda for UHC, good health and wellbeing in the region.

Symposium participants included members of the research community, policy makers, 
Development Partners, Practitioners, civil society, NGOs and students. Over 250 participants 
came from 10 countries – Ghana, Nigeria, Democratic Republic of Congo, Kenya, UK, 
Belgium, Malawi, South Africa, India, and Uganda. Up to 64 abstract presentations and 7 
plenary sessions were covered, broadly addressing areas of the thematic areas for improving 
partnerships in policy design, systems development, financing arrangements, and private 
sector engagements. Participants shared evidence for workable and sustainable approaches 
to working collaboratively and the critical need for better mechanisms of coordination. 

OBSERVATIONS
We the delegates made the following observations in line with the subthemes of the 
Symposium.

a)  Social Determinants of Health and Multisectoral Collaboration for UHC
1. There is still lack of clarity about the UHC concept. Misconceptions about UHC are 

prevalent amongst many stakeholders. Without a common understanding of the 
concept itself, convening and working together may be complex and compromised.

2. Health should be looked at in a broader perspective beyond narrow focus on hospital 
care and services. Efforts in pursuit of Universal Health Coverage must focus on the 
social determinants of health through multisectoral action to achieve good health and 
wellbeing. For example, water and sanitation, nutrition, environmental protection, 
roads and road safety, individual and household incomes, education, among others. 
Actors beyond the traditional health care sector, including communities, are vital to this 
agenda.

3. The pursuit of effectiveness of partnerships should be built on the Paris and Accra 
accords, among others. The key tenets of these accords – country ownership, 
harmonization, alignments to national systems and priorities, shared results, mutual 
accountability and trust, and capacity development – were emphasized.

4. Despite reference to multi-sectoral programming and the guidance of the agencies for 
national coordination, such as, the National Planning Authority (NPA) in Uganda, many 
sectors still work independently in a ‘siloed’ manner. Although agencies mandated to 
coordinate government programmes exist (such as Office of the Prime Minister (OPM)), 
there are apparent gaps in intersectoral coordination that need to be plugged, to ensure 
an effective “whole-of-government” approach to address Universal Health Coverage.  

5. Partnerships come with increased costs of coordination, engagement and monitoring 
performance. There is need for a balance to organize partnerships to reduce the 
transaction and coordination costs. Skills in leadership to steer and negotiate 
partnerships for the interests of the public are important to build. As actors for health 
programming increase, the administration costs need to be checked to focus resources 
more on service delivery.
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b)  Policy and Systems Development for UHC Partnerships 
1. Awareness of the interrelationships between Primary Health Care and Universal health 

coverage is vital to ensure a people-centered and integrated health systems that put 
communities as not only the focus but also with core responsibilities to undertake to 
improve their own health.

2. The rapid population growth and the emerging demographic structure can both be 
a blessing and a challenge, depending on how countries effectively programme to 
address the population growth and demographic dividend. Effective participation of the 
youth in the UHC agenda is paramount. Health concerns of the youth – mental and 
reproductive health and anxiety, etc., need to be addressed. Effective ways to organize 
the youth in school and out of school, and identifying opportunities for them, is a vital 
step to harnessing the youth potential. 

3. The current funding structure is still more inclined to hospital care and services. The 
resources to the preventive and promotive health agenda remains sub-optimal, yet this 
has the potential to reduce the bulk of disease burden and can reduce health system 
costs in the long term.

4. As actors and stakeholders increase, the need for a regulatory mechanism becomes 
apparent. Appropriate approaches to enhance capacity for regulation of state and non-
state actors, can help to focus stakeholder efforts towards clear goals for the broader 
public good. Incentives are also important in this regard.

5. Local governments that carry the mandate for service delivery in most countries, need 
to be resourced. The current allocations to local governments may not be adequate to 
allow them effectively undertake their mandate. 

c)  Tracking UHC and Evidence-informed Decision Making 
1. Tracking progress towards UHC is critical. However, this requires clearly identified, 

feasible, and agreeable objectives, indicators, and means of tracking them. It was 
noted that in Uganda, the National Planning Authority is currently developing tools that 
will be integrated in all sector plans.

2. Research and evidence are vital inputs in UHC policy and programming. Research 
institutions such as Universities have a big role to play in investigating and identifying 
workable innovations and solutions that can accelerate progress towards achieving 
UHC. However, evidence becomes relevant if the questions are generated by the policy 
makers. Continuous strengthening of relationships between research institutions and 
policy institutions is vital.  

3. Partnerships for the contextualization of evidence, knowledge translation, and 
information dissemination, are important in ensuring systematic identification, synthesis 
of evidence, and provision of information to various actors, particularly policy and 
decision makers. Evidence-based decisions have great possibilities of success.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
From the three-day deliberations, we the symposium delegates propose that:  

1. Countries need to conduct an honest assessment or evaluation of why previous efforts 
of ‘Health-For-All’ and other initiatives, did not achieve their goals, and what lessons 
we can learn from them.

2. Countries must identify and mobilize key actors and stakeholders to bring resources to 
the Universal Health Coverage (UHC) agenda. To make partnerships work effectively, 
there is need for shared goals, roles, responsibilities, complementarity, trust, and 
mutual accountability.

ACTOR SPECIFIC CALLS FOR ACTION 

Government:
1. Mainstream health and wellbeing improvements in all policies and agenda of Government 

using the Health in All Policies (HiAP) approach –to optimize the contributions of other 
sectors to achieve health and wellbeing outcomes.

2. Strengthen and adequately facilitate the coordination framework that currently exists, 
building on the convening mandate and legitimacy of the Office of the Prime Minister, 
to ensure “all-government” works together in a coherent manner. A thematic approach 
to coordination can help to rally actors along themes of their interest and expertise.

3. Emphasize and support stakeholder engagements in all UHC discussions, policy and 
decision making processes and implementation to ensure ownership, responsibility, 
and mutual accountability

4. While different actors and stakeholders come together to synergize and bring resources 
together, government should continue to allocate more resources for implementation 
of UHC interventions. The National Health Insurance Scheme which is in the offing 
should be expedited. 

Civil society and Media
1. Work closely with government, communities, and other stakeholders to engage in 

advocacy for partnerships, budget allocations, accountability from actors, and the need 
to focus on preventive and promotive health.

2. Create platforms to generate common understanding and conceptualization of Universal 
Health Coverage, as a starting point for coherent policy and programming.

3.  Create platforms for improving information and awareness on improving healthy 
behaviors, self-help community programs, service delivery and quality challenges, and 
bringing community voices to the discussion.

4. Monitor and Identify service coverage gaps and provide effective advocacy and identify 
remedial programs for vulnerable communities.
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Development partners
1. Health Development Partners (HDPs) should recommit to working together with 

government. HDPs must come together to address possible programme duplicities 
that likely arise from parallel programming and financing arrangements. HPDs should 
effectively operationalize the ‘Working as one’ initiative.

2. Invest in strengthening the capacity for multisectoral action and coordination (such 
as capacity for planning in different sectors) and identify a support framework to 
effectively facilitate these processes.

3. Leverage the special place the HDPs occupy to task government and other actors 
to ensure that a multi-sectoral approach is used as a mechanism through which 
programmes should be implemented to leverage resources across the board. 

Academia and research institutions
1. Undertake operational and implementation research that is geared to supporting 

government and other stakeholders, as well as identifying institutional frameworks 
and models that can facilitate working together.

2. Create spaces for engagement and debate and sharing of evidence and experiences 
on policy and implementation issues relevant to Universal Health coverage.

For Details about SPEED
Makerere University School of Public Health,  College of Health Sciences
Level 3, School of Public Health Building, Mulago Hospital Complex
Office: Room 323, MakSPH Building 
Website: speed.musph.ac.ug Email: speed4uhc@musph.ac.ug

Tel: +256 772-509316           @SPEED4UHC          @SPEED4UHC

THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
MINISTRY OF HEALTH
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